
SAINT PAUL WANTS.
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS wanted at No. 27 West Fifth st.; call_ after 5 p. "'^__ 309-__

AGENT? The Northwestern Mutual Endow-
XXment society wants a general agent forSt.Paul;
bigmoney for a li*eman. Call at room 14 Mann-
heirr.er bigekjaetweeu 10 and 11a. m. 209

""GENTS wanted; the greatest victory ever
J\. achieved by agents soiling my safety
rein holder: every driver's reins is where he puts
them, not under the horses' feet; can be applied

to every vehicle drawn by lioreee; $5 to $8 a day
is being easily made by live agents; send for
terms. John Haisley. 217 Seventh st, Agents
Supplies Office, St. Paul. ICO*

GENTS through the entire Northwest for the

best rug machine inAmerica; no trouble to
make *\u25a0'\u25a0 a day; sample machine and rug pattern
sent for*1; knits raps or jam 100 stitches a mi?-
nte. John Haisley, 217 East Seventh st., St Paul,
agents' supply office. 160*

A^ GENTS wanted in every city and tewn
throughout the entire Northwest for the genu-

ine Marsh" electric lamp, f>t;-randle power, costs
to burn half a cent an hour: warranted. non-ex-
plosive: can be applied on all old fixtures; agent*
are making S-5 a week; secure agency now and se-
cure a bonanza for fall and winter; write for
terms, etc.; sample sent for$2.50. John Haisley,
217 East Seventh st., agents' supply office, St.
Paul. ____'

BLACKSMITH?A first-chiES carriage work
blacksmith; none other need apply. James

Connor* & Son, Stillwater. 3

"hITCHEK-Applyat 562 Wabasha st. 4

TJARIiERS? Two, first-class. 221 West Sev-
\u25a0\u25a0lJ enth. ?

BARBER wanted. K. Bethke, Hoffman ay.
3

BARBER? Good white. Corner Fifth and
Seventh sts. J

BARBER? First -clsfs; at 390 Robert St.; none
but first-cla?s need apply. 2

OY to take care of cows and horse and do gen-
eral chores. 480 Hollyay. __2

ARKIAGE PAINTER to take charge of
\J paint-shop. Kolliher Carriage company, 192
and 194 West 'ihird st. __*

CARPENTERS ? good; school build-
ing. West St. Paul. George H.Fletcher. 3

OREMAN BAKER? At 100 West Third st.

FOREMAN ISAK.EU? At 100 West Third st_3

HOSTLER ?A man to care for horses and cow
and work around house; must come recom--

toended. W. M.S., Globe. __?

MEN* for the Duluth 4 Iron Range railroad,
Btationmen, 20 to 22 cents per yard; day

men. $1-75 per day; drillers, 35 to 40 cents per foot,
:free fare, ship to-night; farm hands, $1.50 per day
and board; ship to-day; also farm hands for Da?
kota. %'ib per month: teamsters for Dakota, $25 per
'month; free fare. 50 laborers in the city.$1.75 per
day; teams in the city,$3.75 per day; 16 men for
F.lk River, 1.75 per day; 50 station and day men
for Cold Springs, high wages; 50 teams for Dakota,
$4 to $5 per day; free lare: 29 men for Howard
Lake, *1.75 per day; tree fare: 5 men for brick-
yard. $1.75 per day. White's Employment office,

308 Minnesota St.. St. Paul; or 117 Washington ay.

south, Minneapolis. __?

MANto work in Hotel Ryan Bath Rooms
laundry. ?

MANto take care of horse; corner Fillmore
and Custer sts., West Side. 2

T>AINTER? Good brush hand: call this morn-
. X ingprepared for work at 63 Ramsey, St., near'

Street car barn. 1). J. M.
*

PORTER at the Grand Central hotel. 2

PIANO-FLAYER at dime museum. Applyat

9o'clock this morning. 2

SALESMEN? Two good sewing machine sales-
men at singer office. 27 East Third st.. 4

MARTyoung man nt Stock Exchange hotel,
opposite Union Park, University ay. 3

STENOGRAPHERS call forpositions. Anne

C. Drew & Co.. room 9. Hale block, opposite
Merchants. 129*

TAILORS? Coat and pants makers, first-class,
JL at 153 West Seventh st. R. Powers, the

Tailor.
*

TAILOR, to fix second-hand clothing, right
away. 103 East Seventh st. 3

'
EAM to haul lumber; steady job. Apply at

_L corner Oueida and James sts. 8

W~~ ANTED?Men to sell Shetland? Zacatecas,
ponies; spotted, striped and solid colors;

little beauties: rare opportunity; sample pony'
free on reasonable conditions; for further particu-
lars inclose stamp. ByronVanRaub.Leon Springs,
Bexar county, Tex. 208-14

ANTED? live active man needing profit-
able employment to represent us in this

"
:city and vicinity;575 monthly and expenses, or'

\u25a0 commission ifpreferred; goods staple as flour;
''everyone buys. Address btandard Silver Ware
: Co., Boston, Mass. \u25a0 184-209

1(\(\MEN for the Manitoba railroad station,
Xv/U l(J:to 18 cents, $1.75 per day; free fare; 50
tracklayers forKenwood, Minn., $2per day. Chas.
Cotton. 3?oSibley st. 209-10

1 MEN for Manitoba railroad to work at

?<J\J Willmar,Dassel and Milaca: wages $176

\u25a0per day; free fare; 200 men for Duluth & Iron
? Run railroad; wages $1.75 per day; 10 men for

railroad work in the city: wages $1.75; 10 teams

forcity work; $4 per day. John Swainson & Co.,

corner Seventh and Sibley sts., St.laul, and 11
High st., Minneapolis.

" 209

A r\f\ SEN for the Cascade Division,Northern
4tt_/lJ L

Pacific railroad in Washington territory;
wages $2 per day; steady job till Slay. Ist next

? rear: ship next Friday. John Swainson &Co.,
"

corner Seventh and Sibley ets., St. Paul, and II
High st., Minneapolis. 209~~~~~ ~

jTeinalfr.

BOOK FOLDER? Experienced girl at print-
inghouse of Kittleson &Chadwick, (MiEast

Seventh st. \u25a0_ 3

COMPANION? Alady ot genteel appearance
J as companion to a middle-aged lady; one

who is thoroughly acquainted With household
;:. duties and is willingto make herself generally

Useful can find a good home and a good salary

willbe paid at 510 Blair St.; no one need apply
unless thoroughly competent to fill the position;
references exchanged. 209

OOKS? Three for hotels, 150 girls for house-
work, 1German girl for general housework,

1school teacher and 1 teacher of cooking for Da-
kota. 4S'.) Wabasha, near capitol. 209

COOK? Competent; in family of four. Apply
4fi6 Portland ay. 4

pOOK and second girl, at 335 Mackubin st. 4

COOKS, first-claes, for private family. $16;
second girls, dining-room work, laundresses,

dishwashers, general housework girls wanted im-
mediately. Employment Agency, 317 Wabasha.

209-210

C" LERK at the wrapping counters city refer-
\j ences required. Gustavo Heineman.

CLERK? Young lady with experience inbook,
stationery, jewelry, organs and sewing ma-

chines, from September 1 to July 1.1887. Address
H.McG., Groton, D.T., withreference and photo.

2uli-21l

DINING-ROOM Gl?L? First-class, at Hol-
land's restaurant. 450 Broadway. 4

TWINING ROOMGIRLS? At 52 East Seventh
JJ st. : 3

DRESSMAKING ? Apprentices; cutting
taught after fourmonths at 318 Western ay.

T>XCHAXGK ST., 372 NORTH? com-
Jl_ petent girl that can cook; good wages to the

? fightperson. 3

/~IIRL?At 207 Ramsey st. \u25a0 4

HOUSEWORK? A good girl for general
housework at C4l Cedar st. 4

HOUSEWORK? Agirl forgeneral h ousework
Inquire ofMrs.A.J.Willard,Gsl De Bow st. 3

H' OUSEWORK? girlat 716 East Seventh st.'

1?
HOUSEWORK? A girlina small family, Dr.

Shimonck, 410 Oak st. north. _3

HOUSEWORK? intelll gent young
JlI woman: no other need apply; light work;-
phe child to Care for; 815 lglehart st. 1

LADIES tolearn nursing; $15 per week after
twenty-four hours' instruction. Address

purges' association, 400 Nicollet ay. Prof. Lous-
_,le. ___^__

209-12

r TpLAJN IRONER wanted at 475 Jackson st.

PASTRY COOK? One good, and two dining
room girls, at the International hotel, im-

\u25a0 mediately. - .: \u25a0.
2*

CjERVAXT GIRLfor general housework; only
O two in lamily..501 St. Paul st. 4

SECOND WORK? Girl: apply immediately nt

O 143 West Fifthst. __3

SECOND GIRL fora small hotel: Swede or
Norwegian preferred; 3SI Minnesota st. 2

WASHERWOMAN to do washing at IT?
Kendo st; call mornings. 3

Vl7ASH WOMAN-At once, a good wash-
\u25a0

y*_, woman; 154 Fort St. '__ __ -
?) F\ GiRi.S to make overalls, etc., in shop;

fifty women to take work home; steady

: work guurauteed. Guiterman Bros., 375 and 317
'\u25a0\u25a0 ?ibter->t . ..,.-

-
_ftTANDAROrXD SEVEN' COR> EH

JOUS A. LAABi upuolsterer, corner ofi
Seventh and Exchange sts.: steam, renova- \

tor for cleaning feathers and tnattres^d; all work;
guaranteed.

-
104*

RUGS? At wakes' pharmacy you get pre-
st ptions filled with the purest drugs, with-

out which the physicians' skill is of no avail; ? a
Ti-ry desirable aud complete Line of the best toilet
izood*. ' 274*

I INSTRUCTION.
hOKTUAXI) AN!) TYPEWRITING?

Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-
writing:lessons personally or by mail;callor send
forcirculars. Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9, Hale.block, opposite Merchants. . . 123*

W" ANTED? Young men and ladies to
.learn telegraphy and type-writing, days and

evenings; chance tor men tomake expenses while
learning. Globe Telegraph company, 336 Jackson
tt., st. Paul. . ... 191*

MISCELLANEOUS. \u25a0_
OATING and ?Bhinp pleasur^Commodore. William EU Stiles of White Bear lake at theWilliam H. Stiles of White Bear lake ut the

?nd" of the bridge, is prepared withboats and sup-
-plies at moderate charges: appo.ntmeuts ahead by
mail solicited. Addre"s? William.

_Stiles, White
ii?_r Lake posiofiico. .305-11

SITUATIONS WANTEu.
'

Male.

BARTENDER? Asituation bya young man of
XJ temperate habits; best of references. Ad-
dress T.J., Globe. 4

BILL CLEKKor assistant booKkeeper; beat
or reference. Address Bookstore, 249 East

Seventh st 4
"DAUTEXDER-Can furnish first-class refer- ,
i-> ence; no objection to leaving city. Address
G. C. R. Globe, 3

/COLLECTOR? Ayoung man aged 20 desires,
>?
'

a position as clerk or to do general office j
work; good penman, correct at figures; can fur--
niih excellent New York city and Minneapolis:
references. Geo. W. Hamilton, 211South Second-
St., Minneapolis, Minn. 203-10

CLEKK?By young man in store or office; is.
V^ willingto work for small salary untilhe is I
acquainted with the business; good penman and'
bookkeeper. B.A.P., Globe. 4
pLKHK in general or grocery store; four
vy years' experience. 11. J. Hubbard, 217
Spruce st. .. 3
piERK?Good clothing experienced salesman,*
v- speaks English and German; 15 August or
Ist September. Address A. 62. .3

CILKRKin general store, or assistant book--
keeper; can give references; wages no ob-

ject. M.S., Globe. _-__. 2

DRIVER?A young man thoroughly usad to
horses and wellacquainted in city. M. G.,

Globe. 3
"ODUCATOR and an experienced penman of
J? the East desires a position inpublic or pri-
vate school; reference given. Address M.U.S.
Globe. 3

P3IPLOYMENT of any kind wanted by young
-Li Englishman; salary no object. A.A.,Globe.

ENGINEER? Experienced man desires posi-
X_i tion incity; can give best of references.

'
C.

3., Globe. '73
FARM? Man and wife wish to take charge of

a farm. Farm, Globe. _____
_?

FARM WORK? Man and wife, no family,
would take charge of a farm or other suit-

able employment; good references and experi-
ence. J. H.S., Globe, Minneapolis. . ..-.,? __.
JN^URANCE? By a young man, correspond-
X ence with insurance company and establish
office representing companies not already repre-
sented. Insurance, box 177, Grand Forks. '\;'_;1

OFFICE WORK? young Englishman wishes
to devote his evenings to office work of any

kind. A.W., Globe. . 3

OFFICE BOY,or messenger. 141 East Ninth
st \u25a0 . . 4

TjAPERHANGER? Wall paper to hang at 10
X cents a roll. Call or address Paperhanger,
163 Ninth st.; paper forsale cheap, 4
TjRINTER?Book and job, and proof reader;
X nearly forty years' experience. A.8., Globe.
T)EN3IAN? Good; wishes evening employment.
XT A.F. D. Globe. -\u25a0

'< >

SALESMAN or collector, by a young man;
good references. A.V., Globe. ;."?"; *

SALESMAN' wanted by a young
man willingto work;long experience in dry

goods business, wholesale or retail; in or out of
the city. D. P., Globe. :;.- 4

STORE? By young married man, work of .any
kind, in -wholesale or retail store; sober,, in-

dustrious and very willingto . work. 555 Charles
st., corner Kent.

"."j 1>

OTENUGKAPHER-Expert and type-writer,
O five years railroad experience, desires posi-
tion in railwayor mercantile office; good penman; \u25a0

excellent references. Remlap, Globe. ? :11

WORK of any kind by a young .man; would
make a good night watchman. Address J. ,

R.. Globe.
'

4
.Femaie.

CLERKING? By a young lady with refer-
ences; in any kind of a store; drug store

preferred; no objection to leaving the city. F. E.,
Globe. ___
COOK ?A first-class pastry cook and bilker

from the East, in city or country. Call or
address F. Brent. West Seventh st.,St- PauL 3

DRESSMAKER wouldlike sewing in private^
families; cutting and fittinga specialty. 85

Leech st.
'

\u25a0' 1

GIRLS?Two good girls, insmall families; good
vT reference furnished. 3034 West Third.it,
room 9. . \u25a0 ,\ '.' 4

TJOUSEKEEPKR or nurse by a competent
XX person. Applyto 141 East Ninth st. v-. 5

TTOUSEKEEPER? CaIIat 162 W Ninth st;
XX afternoon. ?

\u25a0 .::A 1

NURSE? M. H. Henderson of Toronto
1" willfurnish best of references from the lead-
ingphysicians of that city. Applyat 4C9 Collins
st , 4

NURSE GIRL?A German girl of 14 would
likea situation to take care of children.

30>_ West Third st., room 9. 4

OFFICE WORK or clerking, by young lady
\J withexperience; any kind; in store; willing
to leave the city at once. A. S., Globe, city. 4

OPERATOR? Ayoung lady who is a rapid
operator on Caligraph or Remington type-

writer desires a situation in or outside the cities.
Address immediately L.L.,Globe. ?\u25a0'

'
-. 4

SECOND-WORK? good girl would like a
place. Call at 590 Park ay,

-
',' 4

SECOND WORK? A place in private family.
Address S. F., Globe. .. v '.. 3

SEWING? By.young lady in private family.
398 Minnesota st., entrance on Sixth. 4

SEWING? Family; terms reasonable. ,Call or_ address A. 345 Sherman st.
'' '

.'.
r

-3
OWEDISH Gl?L? Situation bya young Swed--0 ish girlto go out and do sewing of every kind
in family. 675 Otsego st. 1

rnEACHER in school or family bya lady of ex-
X perience; references exchanged. Address

Miss J. Spuloch, state school, Middletown, Conn,
208-13__ BUSINESS CHANCES.

CIGAR and tobacco store for sale cheap; doing
a good business. Call 443 Broadway. 20D-10

FLOUR MILLfor sale? Agood mill fitted up
with good machinery, good water power, in

a flourishing wheat country; no other mill within
ten miles. Inquire ofChas. Faber, 211) West Sev-
enth st., St. Paul. .207-10

FULL CONTENTS of store, situated at 47
East Seventh, cheap; must be sold before

the Ist; Apositive bargain. 208-11

FOR SALE? The largestand best confection-
ery and ice cream business in St. Paul: for

particulars call at 388 Wabasha st. . \-209
OOD BUSlNESS?Excellent location;; small

capital required; satisfactory reasons. K.
and 8., Globe. "".. 204-9

H~~ OTEL FOR SALE? A good paying hotel
near union depot, with day and night res-

taurant and first-class barroom; six and one-half
years' lease; low rent; also saloons on the leading
business streets; all at great bargains; do not. in-
vest until you have called on Nelson &Smith, 198
East Seventh st. ?

\u25a0 \u25a0

198-232
T AUNDRYFOR SALE?Doing a first-Class
-Li cash business; established six years ;\"wiir
sell cheap. Address Stone, Globe. 209-10

PARTNER WANTED in a wholesale, retail
-L and saloon business; for information call at

'445 Rice st. A. Wulff. 3
T>ESTAURANT FOR SALE? WeII located;
XV willbe sold cheap iftaken at once. Address
Fred Lund, 317 East Seventh st. 209-11

RESTAURANT? The Boston oyster house, 18
East Fourth st:, St. Paul, opposite the new

court house and next door to the grand opera
house; five years' lease to responsible party; for;
sale cheap iftaken at once. Address Israel Berg-
strom, care Grand Central hotel, city. . 209-10

TJ ESTAURANTFOR SALE? On account ot
XV sickness Iwish to dispose of my restaurant
in which 1have been doing a good and paying
business for nearly three years. Address M.G.
M.Globe. ?' -.208-12 .
pESTAURANT FOR SALE and four living
XV rooms, furnished; cneap rent; good reason
for selling; will bear investigation. Address 11.,
Y.M., Globe. . .gQB-13

WANTED TO RENT. ? .'
OARD AND ROOM? young man desires

board and room ina private family, Nor-
wegianpreferred. Address withprice A 27, Daily
Globe. . .' r 4

BOARD AND ROOM, at once by young man,
in private family, centrally located; with-j

out terms none need apply. References -ex-
changed. H. C. Globe. ..*\u25a0.? \u25a0 ;a

HOUSE ?Gentleman and wife want convenient-,
modern house inrespectable locality; state;

terms and particulars. E. A.G., Globe 20C-H>^

ROOM*?In a small private family, one good
sized, furnished: one small unfurnished con-

necting, not expensive, within eight squares of
the postoffice; references exchanged. Address-
E. M..Globe.

- - . ,:4

r>tiOM?A very n:ce front room near capitol:
t bath and all conveniences. Address I>. T..

Globe. . \u25a0 . . .:_,;-:.;' 4 ['
0 ()O.)1S-1 Want two furnished, with board tor !
-TV man,wifeand two children, oni-t.Antiioiiyjii!l?\u25a0

private family; permanent if satisfactory. M. !
Globe. ___.__.__ !
Ki/Oi'.l by two gentlemen in private faintly-

'
furnished; fermatiency: references: ceu I

lniU_(-oiiri-!i eilct'S; $12 or tinder. H. 0., Globe.
V-\u25a0"? \u25a0\u25a0 r' :'. ?OM!*, or small house, within

\y. ii. is oruu in.nutes walk of postolllce. P. C..
Globe. _ 3

LOST AND JFOUyi). T~
COW LOST? July 27, withrope around

horns when she lett. Finder return to JohnBothem, Byrnes ay. and Clairraont. -..:? 3

DOG LOST? Large pointer dog, lemon and :

white, named '-Duke;' 1 $10 reward ifreturned
or for information leading to recovery and no
questions asked. J. C. Myron, corner Jackson
and Viola sts. \u25a0 . 207-9

KEYS LOST?A bunch with name, T.C. Hand,
XV Winnipeg, attached. Finder return same to
449 West Seventh st. and get reward. \u0084-, j I

PONY LOST? Bay weight about 1000 pounds,
with letter D stamped on front left shoulder

and white spot on forehead. A liberal reward
willbe paidifreturned to 43 Fairlield ay , West
St Paul. .?.-..... . - . _ v.'. ;<

PUP LOS.T? Red Irish setter, with collar ? Ap-
ply373 East Sixth st. ...->. *?1 $:-

POCKETBOOK LOST in Broadway street
XT car, containing $10 and some car tickets;
please return the same to Miss M. Sorensen, 29
East Tenth st., and get reward. _ . '

7.

SATCHEL LOST? will be paid for the re-
O turn ofsatchel lost between Hotel Ryan and
depot July' 5, containing papers ana laundry
marked K.F. tluutress; papers of no value to any
person but owner. Return to Hotel Ryan. 208-13

WILLthe person. who picked .up a pocketbook
'. \y~lLon either Washington or .Third sts., :Satur-day morning, leave itat the Globe office, :keeping
the change initfurthe trouble. \

'. 3

I M^? ?? ... . .
yOR RIS-ST.

RENTING DEPARTMENT? for
\u25a0 tenants: tenants for houses. The attention

of the publicis invited to oor "For Bent".list
We have unusual facilities for accommodating
those int?rsste? inleases, and willbe glad to hare
any who wish to procure tenants or those wishing

:to rent houses, stores, flats, offices, .'desk-room,
etc., etc., to call and see us." A competent assist-ant devotes his entire time to this" department.
Harrison & Handy, real estate and financial
agents,

'
137 East Sixth it.' ? : \u25a0-.... 206-235

'
Stores, Elc,

BARBER-SHOP- Two-chair. Apply at 660
XJ Broadway. 209
OSIXTH and Wacouta? lnHotel'du Nord b_Ud-
-0 ing. a,fine, large store. Apply to H. G.Skramsta'd, on the premises. 208-11

STORE? Corner Wabasha and Ninth sts.; fine_ locationjor_business.__A. Winter. 205-C
_

STORE room 6'n South Third St., in Vollmer^"
new block. P. H. Christiansen, Etillwater,

Minn.
-

208-13
\u25a0*** ' -"??'? ? ? ?\u25a0iHouses.

COTTAGE, seven rooms? 162 SmithV- st^-- - :; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

?
? , .209

/COLLEGE AY.,4S? Eleven-room house with
V./' all modern improvements, steam heater in
cellar: rent $50 par month. 203-9
\u25a0PUGHTH ST., 89 EAST,between Robert and
X-J Minnesota? The finest seven-room cottage
for rent; inquire immediately. \u25a0 . 208-15

HOUSE, new, with modern conveniences; 627
Ashland ay., first beyond Pale st. Apply

IG3Iglehart st. 208-14

MILANST., corner Hampshire, near Northern
i.Pacific ?One and one-half story house.

Inquire 417 University ay. 206-209

NEAR
-
DAYTON AY.?Ten-room house,

wnearly new, modern improvements: willbe
rented cheap" if taken now. I.L. Mahan, Odd
Fellows' block. '

\u25a0

'
206-12

RAMSEY ST., House; nine rooms, mod-
-LV ,em improvements. '

Inquire at
"

Cardoza
\u25a0Bros., corner Fifthand Jackson. . 208*

S" ELBY AY.?To Rent? Houses No. 599 and
601; all modern improvements; $35 per month

each. .Apply57 West Third st.
-

206-12

QPRUOE: ST.? House*, eleven rooms and bath-
room, furnace and all modern improvements,

handsomely painted and papered throughout, $40
per month. Oppeuheim & Kalman, 328 Jackson
?t. 185-212

:.,.?.;\u25a0\u25a0'.' ... Koonu.

BROADWAY, 489? Nicely-furnished rooms,
with bath and all conveniences; first-class

board ifdesired: private family. 4
DKOADWAY,547.? Furnished room or suit of
XJ rooms; reference exchanged. ? 209-13

ROADWAY,528? Rooms elegantly furnished,
XJ either en suite or single; fine location; bath,
etc., inhouse. \u25a0 \u25a0 208-13
/CANADA ST., 618? Nicely furnished front
v> room with alcove and closet; references re-
quired. i 4

pUIARLES ST., Three rooms, up-stairs,
\y with water, fora small family. 4

pOTTAGE PARK? room in pri-
vy vate cottage conveniently located; price
moderate. Inquire at Horton's portrait studio,

;440 Wabasha st 3

GEDAR ST.," 506? Large front room, furnished,
V_/... overlooking the capitol square; table board
ifdesired, ...,:; 20S-14
T^LEVENTH ST., 51EAST? Nicely-furnished
-i-i. rooms, large and small, on first .and second
floors, bath, etc.; one block from capitol. 206-209

EXCHANGE ST., 386?Furnished rooms,
single or en suite; bath, hot and cold water. 4

TniGHTirST., 89, between Robert and Minne-JLj sota-^-The finest seven-room cottage; every
convenience. \u25a0\u25a0

' . 209-13

\u25a0T^IG"HTH ST., 417 EAST? A large frontJL_ room pleasant, near business; two gents or
married couple; private lamily; reference re-
quired. >"\u25a0;?? 206-10

T^XCHANGE ST. 392? Furnished room; use of
\u25a0Ci

'
bath; and board if desired. 2

FXFTH- ST., 50 WEST? Nicely furnished
rooms, singly or en suite; also one large

room fronting on Rice Park. Inquire on -third-
flopr/"**.\u25a0 ,- 4

FAJJRINGTON AY,254. three doors north
from Nelson ar., at comer 5:1Anthonyhill?

Large, turnishsd roam with alcove, suitable for
two. . .- . 3

FRANKX.LN ST. 351? Furnished room; price
X . $10. . 2

T^LFTEENTH ST., 261 EAST, corner of Can-
X k ? Three unfurnished

'
rooms, bath-room,

esc ofkitchen, city water. 3

IGLEHART ST., 46C and 470? Nine rooms
each: modern improvements. H.8. Ogden, 60

East Third st. 208-14

IGLEHART 5T.,53? unfurnished rooms.'
? ' "

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

?'
'. "

3

MARTLN ST., 344? Three rooms for rent for
$6 per month. _j

'
3

MINNESOTA ST., 448, between Seventh and
Eighth? Three or four fine furnished rooms;

prices moderate. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0? \u25a0..'.\u25a0 ."..". '8'
ISSISSIPPI ST., 574? Four unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. .'
"

'3
TVTEARRICEPARK? For.rent first floor with
11all modern conveniences; good location for

.residence or oculist or dentist. Call early ifyou
want it. Henninger & Smith, 103 W Third st. 209

NORRIS- ST., 250? A very pleasant front
1. room, withbath, suitable for one ortwo gen-
tlemen. -' -

: ... .3
INTHST.. 37 EAST?Furnished rooms, with

or without board, one block from capitol. ? 3

OAK ST.. 246? Three or four rooms suitable
for light housekeeping; use of bath-room

and furniture ifrequired. 4

AX ST., 389 NORTH? or un-
furnished rooms, parlor floor; pleasant loca-

tion: terms reasonable. \u25a0 4

DEARL ST., 204? Newly-furnished front parlor
X foe rent cheap.

-
?

? . 3

PLEASANT AY., 181? nicely-furnished
-L rooms and alcove; only first-class 'parties
need apply. 3

RICE ST.. 383, near Martin? Nicely-furnished
. front room; cheap. 4

ROBERT ST. Nicely, furnished . front
? room; first floor; suitable for two gentlemen,

or gentleman and lady;use of bath. 2

RONDO ST. 278? Furnished front room, pri-
'?\u25a0 vate family; fifteen minutes' walk from

postofilce; for one. $6; two, $S. - 3

RONDO ST., 282?Furnished~front room'onv
first floor.suitable for two, $6 amonth. 208-14

ROOM? A very pleasant front' room, nicely
XV furnished, bath, etc.; near capitol. D. T.,
Globe. , 200-208

SUITE OP ROOMS? Pleasant, suitable for
lighthousekeeping. A. Winter, corner Wa-

basha and Ninth sts.
"

4

SI.X.TH ST. 92 EAST? Furnished rooms for
(
O__retSt, or for lighthousekeeping. 3

SE VEn"tH 5T..279 EAST? Three unfurnished
0 rooms, on first floor. 3

ST. PETER ST., Nicely furnished room;
private family. 3

OT.PETER ST., 552? Nicely-furnished front
O room. 5
rpHIRD ST., 24 WEST? Rooms for lodging in
JL Central block. 209-10
npHiRD ST., 24 WEST? floor of stone
-L block, fifteen rooms for lodging; cheap torightparty..... 209-10

rpWJBLFTH ST., )02 EAST?A, furnished
\u25a0? front room for two gentlemen. .;i_Kttll 3

ILTONS T., 82? Alarge and nicely-iurnisbed
X-. -front room, with modern conveniences, for
rent ina private family at a moderate rental to
right party or parties. . .3

ENTHST.. 97 WEST? nicely-furnished
iLi rooms for rent; one $8 and one $10; board if
required. ?:

_^
206-8

rpENTH ST., 97 Furnished room.
i- ': ', - .-... . c
nhWELFTH ST. 57-Homelike neatlyfurnished

\u25a0L room, one block from capitol, $7. \u25a0?. 2
TTNFURNISHED ROOMS? By young mar-
V, ,ried couple, two or three unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping in good location (upper
town preferred); state terms, etc.- C. B. K. 7

\TALLEY ST., 51? furnished room, ?6 per'
V month. \ \u25a0 .-;??\u25a0?---

*
3

ARLINGTON . ST. 37i~-A handsomely
jVt'furnished room suitable for one or two gen-
,4lcaien..w.ith or without board, illa pleasant loca-
tion, '.with.'full view of Kice park. ' "

4

\T7ALSrrT ST.. 3*s3? lMeasaiit furnished rooms
_\_V j^?01 housekeeping. 3-

rAi>..\sii.\ STTr>7(i->-ieelt-furnisliedroom,
? VV -.' with board..suitable for two gentlemen;
first-clays location and terms reasonable. 3

-Miscellaneous. \u25a0?

I
'__

fc NM'K BASEMENT iS.xiO feet: good for
! Vl'Vilit -!">;>? 805 West Seventh st. 199-229
!BarS? I'hree stalls, cheap. CorharSelby and
ID Virginiauvs., or address 1 SHarp G.,Globe.
1 OFFICE and desk room. Harrison &Handy,'
\\J loT 15aVt!-oi_th St.. Hotet_Ryiih. _._2'U3-209

PEHS?oS"AIJ.
KERR1^;lJntl''AU~or" expert ii'ronp.tants;

JLV .1claim. as a distinctive fv::Uire of my bureau
myabilityto submit tangible proofs of the absolute
accuracy of . all work done byme. Office south-
east corner, Fourth and Market sis. Thomas J.
Kerr. .;.; \u25a0 ".

'
,".

\u0084".. . ... '
1.24*

MRS. ELLlS? Celebrated fortune teller; sat-.isfaction guaranteed. No. IG9 East Ninth
?t, near Jackson. _?..-.- 199-229

THE MADAME GRIS WOLD corset made
JL to order at 412' Wabasha st; lady agents

.wanted. .rMrs. Jamieson and M. Forgee.
-

175*

? agae -7K.TO EXCHANGE.

A LADYstudying shorthand would like to ex-
change, dictations with one similarly en-

gaged. X.25,- Globe. _
SEWING MACHINE.Singer, almost new, for

either carpets or bedroom set. Call corner
Seventh and Kxehange sts.

rpKNT^A- large tent for camping purposes, tor
-L \u25a0 something Ican use. .N.45 Globe. .5

:^ .̂Wasted TO BUY.

t'UR \u25a0 COAT?For cash; a good second hand
fur coat; mink preferred. ,J. E. L.,Globe. 2

TCE-BOX-A large one and a small counter 10X.or 12 feet long. 2SI West Seventh st. \u25a0. 206-3

BOARDING jyjSyTED.
- '

PRIVATE .FAMILY-Two young ladies
s want board. Address 2CO Xa?h _t, . 200-3'

-V > AUCTION SALES... P. T.Kavapagh <fe Co.

T?INE IMPROVED property on the corner of
X? |Brewster ay. and Viola st. at auction? We
willsell at auction on the premises, on the corner
of Brewster ay. and Viola st., on Wednesday, July
2s, at 3 p.m.. lots 11 and 12, block 11, firevrster'a
addition to St. Paul, together with the improve-
ments thereon, consisting of one very nicely-built
residence of twelve rooms, good ? cellar, cistern
and well. The house is nicely finished inside. ami
was built with ? view to comfort
and convenience. The rooms are well
arranged, of food size and' well supplied
?with closets. v There is no doubt that the owner
never intended to sell when he;built the house.
There are also on the property one good double
tenement house that rents for $39 per month, and
one large frame buildingthat at a slight expense
willreadily rent at from $30 to $40 per month. The
size of the lots are 50x150 each, thus givingan
eastern frontage on Brewster ay. of 100 feet and a
southern exposure onViola st of115Cfeet. This
Iproperty is inone of the finest neighborhoods in
the city,being near the residences of Hon. W. R.
Merriam, Hon. William Dawson, Uri Lamprey.
Esq., William Lindeke, Esq., and others. The
terms of the sale willbe made very easy. There
has been nobetter chance for ahome offered this
season. P. T.Eavanagh &Co., auctioneers. 422
Wabasha st . 202-9

VALUABLELOT on Viola st, near Rice st.,
at auction? will sell at auction on the

premises onViola st, about 350 feet east of Rice
st., on Wednesday, July 28, at 4 o'clock p. m., lot
7, block 2, of Whitney's subdivision of Brewster's
addition toSt. Paul. This lot is 40x150 feet, and
is located on the south side of Viola st., and is one
of the best sites for business north of Seventh st
in the city. The terms of sale willbe made very
easy.

-
For a man in moderate circumstances, this

is a fine opportunity that it will not pay to neg-
lect, as the property has a bright future before it.
Itsproximity to Rice st., the Manitoba shops, and
the immense plant of the John Martin Lumber
Company, together with the many permanent im-
provements soon to be made inthis j locality, will
give itan impetus that can not be readily over-
come. This is a great chance, do not miss it. P.
.T. Kavanagh &Co., Auctioneers, 422,Wdbasha,st.

200-209

HORSES, CARRIAGES, ?fcC.

BARGAINS? Alarge assortment of carriages
.XJ buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,

jumpseats, Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,. extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St.Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. . \u25a0

? C6-6m

FOR SALE at a bargain ? wagon and
harness. 475 Jackson st 4

FOR SALE?Three fine driving horses; well
bred; one buggy for sale or trade for a good

road cart at 150 East Fifthst. 2

MARE for sale, good driver, and light deliv-
ery wagon. Inquire 200 Sixth st. west 4

MARE FOR SALE? Fine driving mare, just
the thing forlady's or family horse, sound

and safe; also phaeton, almost new, and harness.
The rig cost $350 ton months ago; as owner is
leaving the city willsell tor $300, or willsell mare
for $200, and phaeton and harness for $115. Call
at once. No. 35 East Seventh st., room No. 1.. \u0084. 2,09-211 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

HORSE? Good, sound and true; must be sold
XX at once; can be had at buyer's ownprice. O.
B.Underbill, city market.

-
4

REAL,ESTATE FOR SALE.

E. A Sargent's List.

IHAVE 240 lots near depot and shops on
Northestern railroad. West St. Paul, which I

offer for sale inlots or blocks. Now is the time to
\u25a0buy from first hands. ':_

-
D/^A LOTS on Bice st. on motor line at rail-
?JUu road station on St. Louis & Minneapolis
railroad; two blocks already spoken for.

LOTS, blocks and acres .on both sides of the
river;- some extra . bargains. You know

about the early bird. 13. A. Sargent, 144 East
Third st.

'
209-211

_? Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE?Good seven-room house and two
large lots on St.- Anthony ay.. at a bargain;

terms easy. J. E. Munson, 110J* East Fourth st.
:__ 206-15 .
FOR SALE with long lease, brick building

corner Sixth and Washington sts., by Herzog*Reardon, Globe, -.- 205-10

HOUSE of -ten- rooms on St. Anthonyhillon
monthlypayments. 1'T.Handferd, 772 Hague

aye. . - - 209-10

FOR SALE.
/"lANARY An imported canary; all yellow;
vv and fine singer. Gall at 178 Rondo st. 3

CHICKENS? A lot of Plymouth Rock. E.
v^ Stecn. 866 East Seventh st. 3

t^OWS? Two new-milch cows, cheap. 143 East
V-> Fifth st. ? \u25a0-" '\u25a0

? \u25a0 -. . 205-8

DESK and real estate outfit withsigns; cheap
G. W. G., room 23, Omaha office. 208-9

FINE STOCK, of gents', furnishing goods for
sale, with lease of store and fixtures; will

sell cheap. Call or address 24 West Third st.. \u25a0
\u25a0 . 209-10. . .

FURNITURE? outfit for housekeep-
?' \u25a0 ing; willsell cheap for cash. Address Cash,
for throe days, Globe. ''-_'? ?

'
3

HOUSE? For sale cheap, a fine house and lot
at a bargain, for ten days only. Corner Gar-

field and Sturgis sts."
'

"j.. . 209-13

SCROLL SAW? Foot power; in good con-
? dition.,See S. Cavanaugh, corner Fourth and

Jackson, with C. G. Kolff.,
\u0084 3

AUSAGEAIAKER'S OUTFIT?One 8-horse-
|O power horizontal engine and boiler, with a
duplex meat-chopper which chops 125 pounds of
meat at a time, for sale cheap, at Charles H.
Houck's, 584 Rice st., St. Paul. 206-213

WATER SPANIELS, 9 mouths old. Ad-
dress W. F. Wilcox, Benson, Minn. 3

WATER . MOTOR?4S inch, double wheel
Backus,- with 250 pound balance wheel,

connections and lot 3-inch pipe; willrun feed
mill trom artesian well to perfection. H. P.BoUes,- Aberdeen, D. T. ?\u25a0' 204-10

ancial. ?

NEWPORT &PKET, Drake block. Thirdst.
1^ opposite Merchants hotel, loan m?ney at

?from 6 to 8per cent, on improved city property,
and furnish itwithout delay-, they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks.

- - -_ Ist*
A NYONE inneed ofmoney can borrow $10 and

X\ upward of R.Denting St. Co., 35 E. Seventh st,
on their furniture, pianos, horses, cows, carriages,
etc., without removal from owner's premises;
also on watches and jowelryi Money advanced on
wages due. All the time given onloans that is
required, and any part of money borrowed can be
paid back at any time, thus reducing principal as
well as interest Write and we will call. R.

Deming & Co., room 1.-35r'^East Seventh st. 157*

f~iANNON&CO., 326 Jackson st. buy notes and
vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
ininstallments. Minneapolis office, 35 Washing-
ton ay. south. ? -.. \u25a0 '?? . 225*

TJERmANN TROTT, 303 Jackson st. room
Ii- 13?Money to loan at .from 6to 8 per ceut
on improved city property and farms; also de-
sirable citylots and farm lands forsale. 133-317

LOANS ON FURNITURE, horses, car-
X_f riages, jewelry,"etc.',without publicity; notes
bought A.B.Roberts, corner Fifthand Wabasha
sts.

-
*v'.-\u25a0; '?\u25a0 .-\u25a0.?_.. \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 '.

' .
LOANS ONFURNITURE, horses, carriages,

etc.: every accommodation- afforded; lowest
rates. H.Rothschild, 104 East Third st 128*

LOANS ohlife insurance policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245 First ay. c., Minneapolis.

\u25a0 June 21-lvr .
MONEY LOANED on :St. Paul and Minne-

apolis real estate; mortgages bought. 11.
Caldwell, chamber of commerce. 205-8

ONEY TO LOAN in amounts to suit at
current rates -on real aud personal prop-

erty; warehouse receipts and> on all property of
value; principalcan be paid by installments; notes
discounted. C. W. Leonard & Bro., 315 Jackson
st. ?--??\u25a0 \u25a0--?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 185-215

MONEY to loan in amounts to suit: no deiay;
building loans a specialty; local stocks

bought and sold. W.G. Strickland, secretary. 363
Jackson st. ? 171-261
"|VTONEY~TO LOANin of $1,000 to $107-
ItX 000 at 6 and 8 per cent interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. . 3 . 22*
npo LOAN?SIOO and upward on St. Paul real
JL estate.' 'R. J. Lewis, 357 Jackson. 203-209
rr?HE MINNESOTAMortgage Loan"Company
X (incorporated) ,private bankers, loan $10 and
upwards on diamonds; gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,

.with notes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 93*
n>HE MINNESOTAMortgage Loan Company
X. (incorporated). ? bankers loan from

$10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc..

'
without removal from owner's

promises. Also ou warehouse receipts, and on |
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
notes or loan on same as collateral. Allthe time
given onloans that is required, and parties may j
pay back ininstallments if desired, thus reducing j
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and .
only incorporated banking house of the kindin the ;
city or state. Ipersonally superintend the busi- j
ness and save lawyers' fees to allparties dealing i
with us. ?\u25a0 J. S. Mackey, x dent, room 7, First
National bank building, corner Fourth and jack-
son sts., St. Paul. Minn.;-room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, corner Fourth and Nicollet Minneapolis,
Minn. 93*

CJrinn to?50,000 loans made without delay as'
*PU\J\J soon as title can be examined onSt
Paul real estate, with interest - from 6 to S per
cent; buildingloans specially attended to. Ap-
plyto E. 8. Chittenden, First National bank build-
ing.' .\u25a0.--.. . .,- '

226- ly
CiiiC\f\ nnn TO LOAN on improved
*SpXUU,UUU Pawl real estate. 3 to 5 years-
time, in any amount, from .SI,OOO to (20,000, with
interest at 6, 6 1-2,'7, 71-2 and 8 per cent., accord-.ing to values and .location; money furnished im-
mediately. S. S. Stokes, investment brokers. No,
157 East Fourth st, under FirstNational bank.
; ..:... 335* ;z

? BOARDING OFFERED.

BOARD? Young lady who is occupied dur-
ing the day; private family. 124 West Fifth-

st :;v_-- _-._:;.. ;;... -..i -.. . . : .\u25a0.. .: .\u25a0; <\u25a0-. 4

BOARDING for two young ladies in private
.._ familyat 260 Nash at. \u0084 ...\u25a0\u25a0..- .

pOLLEGE AY., 24 .WEST? Pleasant furn-
V/; lshed rooms withboard; terms $5 per week.2
/COLLEGE AY.,20 WEST?Private first-cUss
V-' board and room; references required.192- 12
\u25a0FOURTH ST., 52 WEST? Table board, strictly
17 first-class^ -.-;. --.:..^.';c-'. .:.'. . ' .. ..\u25a0 .". y. 3:
Tj?IFTH ST., 81 WEST? Persons who are want-
X? ingfirst-class table board can obtain itby ap-
plyingat 21 West Fifthst.;,:.. ... :

-
;l

MINNESOTA ST.. 452, corner Eighth?Fur-
-I'JL nished rooms withboard.

~
306-8

WALNUT ST., 353? G00d room-and board
it215 amonth; table board $3 a week. 4

MUSICAL,.

Cji FOR TUNING PIANO perfectly. Camp,
tjpl at Whitney's, 07 East Thirdst. 203-12

\u25a0-'?\u25a0\u25a0? DYE WORKS.
JAMIESON, Stoam Dye Works? Gent'

? clothing a specialty. 412 Wabasha at.it.5

Paul, Minn, t

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived .at W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe street

"
and Third avenue, East

Division, Minneapolis.~
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

A GENTS to sell best specialty out; call at once
-fl. at 826 Nioollet ay., between 8 and 9a. m. 208
A DVEKTISINO SOLICITOR? First-class
-fl one for St. Paul. Applybetween 2 and 3p.
m. to-day. J. G.Lanning. International hotel. 3
13 OY of 12 or15 years, at 32 Fifth St. south.

MEN to handle our goods in every cityin the
Northwest: large profits; small capital re-quired.- 'hi. X.,Globe.

PLUM14 KK? at F. W. Kelly's, 255
\u25a0IT Second ay. south; no other need apply. \u25a0 ?

WKAPI'EU? and female strip-
? per, at Iwin's cigar factory, -r C

''PAILORS? First-class. Inquire231 Sixth ay.
-1- south Minneapolis C

SITUATIONS "WANTED.
FINISHER, first class, can varnish, oil finish,

polish, grain the imitation of veneering;
married man, would prefer a smaller place. Ad-
dress S. 15, St. Paul Globe office, Minneapolis,
Miun.

ILL,WRIGHT? A first-class "millwrght and
? miller wants a position in a country mill.Kroger, 107 First st. south, Minneapolis. 3

WATCHMAKER and jeweler; can furnish
references. Address X., Globe. .8

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

BlItDS? kinds of birds and pets, fancy
pigeons of allkinds, parrots, at the Metro-

politan bird store, 16 Washington ay., corner
NieoUet, basement. j ?

133*

DOG LOST? Large New Foundland dog; finderplease return to 12JO Second st. south, or
Franklin avenue engine house, and receive re-
ward. R. M. Coylo.

-
3

R. NELSON? 220 Washington ay.,
south,. specialist; chronic diseases, throat,

lungs, heart, blood, skin, liver and kidneys.
-

164*

EFFECTIVE massage and medical treatment,
258 Second ay. south, room 14, 9 a. m. to 8

p.m.Mrs. Hall. 203-12

FOR SALE or exchange? Threshing machine. in'good runningorder, Minnesota Chief sep-
arater and jointengine. Address room 43, Kasota
block. 209-10*

Ij^O? SALE cheap? Horse, harness and buggy;
must be sold this week. 708 Fourteenth ay.

southeast. . 5

OR SALE? foot business lot, eUTCedaray.: willbe sold at a bargain. Inquire on the
premises. 206-7

FOR SALE? job printing office, cheap,
on easy terms; good location. J. 8., Globe, 5

HORSE LOST? Black, weight 1,050 lbf,B years
old, gray hairs inhis tail. Return to Farring-

ton Bros., 100 First ay. south. ?? ; 209

HORSES FOR SALE? hare for sale during
J~l the present week at the state fair grounds,
St. Paul, an extra fine lot of saddlers, trotting
and pacing roadsters and promising young horses;
in the lot willbe found one of the handsomest
and best saddlers ever brought to the Northwest;
a pair ofgreen pacers, veryhandsome and speedy,
and a five-year-old pacer that can show in2:25 orbetter; these horses are just from Tennessee,
sound and straight, and willgive sutisf action; for
reference see Judge P. M. Babcock, Minneapolis,
or .I. O. Vaughn, Central Park. stables, Minne-
apolis. F. G. Buford.

"
ISO*

LADIES A.M) GENTS wanted? formakingmoney fast; improve it; don't let it
pass. 1 Northwestern Agency, room 18, 410 Nicollet
ay., Minneapolis. Minn. Inclose stamp. 185-225

MADAME ANDREWS] clairvoyant, No.1M- 1518 Fourth st. north; at home to ladiesonly- 206-14

TO TRADE fora piano, anotion store and ice. cream parlor.. For particulars call at 647
Monroe st. northeast. . 209
'pREASURfcR? Anyone willingto invest $200
-L can have an interest inabusiness that pays
from $50 to $100 a week; itrequires twomen to
conduct the business, hence this offer; must bewillingto travel. G. W. C, Globe. 2
r\( )() find 11EI> pressed brick. Office 740
U\J\J 5 \J\J\J Temple court Anoka Pressed
Brick company. 1152*

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATE OFMINNESOTA, COUNT? OF RAMSEY

District Court, Second Judicial District.
John George Stein and John Gotfried Stein, plain-tiffs, vs. Adoiph Stierle and Gustav Munch, de-

fendants.
Notice is hereby given (hat by virtueof an exe-

cution tome directed and delivered and now inmy
hands, issued out of the Distr;ct Court of the Sec-
ond Judicial District of the State of Minnesota,, in
and for the County of Ramsey, upon a judgment
docketed in said court, at said county, in favor of
John George Stein and John Gotlried Stein andagainst Adoiph Stierlo and Gustav Munch, Ihave
levied upon the following described real estate,
situated in the County of Ramsey aud State ofMinnesota, to- wit:

That part of the southeast quarter (se *4) of
the northeast quarter (ne \i) of section thirty-
three (33) of township twenty-nine (29) of range
twenty-three (23), commencing at a point on the
east line of said southeast quarter of said north-
east quarter of said section, twenty-seven (27)
rods south irom the northeast corner thereof;
thence extending west on a line parallel with the
north line of said southeast quarter of said north-
east quarter of said section, eighty (bO) rods, more
or less, to the west line of said forty-acre tract:
thence south on the west line of said southeast.quarter of said northeast quarter of said section,
four hundred and forty-six and 1-0 feet (J4t; 1-0),
more orless, to the northwest corner of land now
or formerly owned by Charles I*. Daly; thence
east on the north line of said Daly's land, eighty
(80) rods, more or less, to the east line of said
southeast quarter of said northeast quarter sec-
tion line; thence north on said last named line
four hundred and forty-five V*feet (445!^), more
orless, to the place of beginning, containing thir-
teen and 524-1,000 acres of land, more or less.

And that Ishall on Tuesday, the 31st day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1886, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the west front door of the county jail
building,in said county and state, proceed to sell
allthe estate, right,title and interest of the ?aidAdolphStierle inand to the above described prop-
erty to satisfy said judgment and costs, amounting
to nineteen hundred and fifty-four dollars and
19-100 1,934.19), with two dollars and 25-100
($2.50) increased costs, together with all accruing
costs of sale and interest on the same from the
22d of September, is ft;, at the rate of 7 per cent,
per annum, at public auction to the highest bidder
forcash. FREDERICK RICHTBR,

Sheriff of Ramsey County.
HENR* J. HORN-, Attorney for Plaintiff and

Assignee,
Dated July14, 1386. Julyl4-7w-w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey ? In

Probate Court, special term, July12, ISSti.
Inthe matter of the estate of Mary A. Kittson,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County ofRamsey willupon the thirdMonday
of the months of August, September, October, No-
vember and December A. d. 18S6, at 10 o'clock
a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust allclaims
and demands of allpersons against said deceased;
and that sixmonths fromand after the date hereof
have been allowed and limited for creditors to
present their claims against said estate, at the ex-
piration of which time allclaims not presented or
not proven to its satisfaction shall be forever
barred, unless for gooa cause shown further time
be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGRORTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: FrA ROBERT, Jr., Clerk.

The St. Paul Trust Company, Administrator.
Habvbt Officer' Attorney for Administrator,

julyl4-sw-wed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey? ss. In

Probate Court, special term, June 29. 1836.
In the matter of the estate of John Warne.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey will, upon the first
Monday of the month of November, a. D. 1886, at
teD o'clock a.m.. receive, hear, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of allpersons against said
deceased; and that six months from and after the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims against said es-
tate, at the expiration.of which time all claims
not presented ornot proven to its satisfaction
shall be forever barred, unless. for good cause
shown further time be allowed.

Bythe Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGRORT7,

Judge of Probate.
Sarah A. Warne, Executrix.

UriL.Lamprey, Attorney forExecutrix.
is?o-6*-wed

L 1AlBOK JkTiNXESbTATCOUNt Y~OF~KAMSEY
kJ ?ss. InProbate Court, special term, July

27, 1886. . ,
In the matter of the guardianship of Mary A.

and Celia A.Heather, minors,
On reading and filing account of James "W.

Heather, .guardian of said above named minors,
and his petition for the examination and allow-
ance thereof, .
Itis ordered that said account be examined and

petition heard 'by the judge of this court, onThursday, the 12th day of August, a. d. ISStf,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in St.
Paul, insaid county. .

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons :interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for two successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.
Paul, .insaid county.

.'? By the Court,. .
[L.S] - ... WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fiiank ROBERT, Jr.. Clerk.
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HEZEKIAH HALL,.HEAL ATE BRO-Q- ker. (Established 1872.) Office, corner
Third and Robert streets (in Savings Bank,)
ST. PAUL. MINN. Buys and sells Real Estate,
Negotiates Loans ami Leases, Appraises Prop-
erty, Collects Accounts, Pays Taxes, Assess-
ments, etc.' \&TSpecial .attention 'given to
interests of non-resident clients. ?

\u25a0 N. B.?Ihave several fine idairy ana stock
farms' near St. Paul ;for sale on easy. terms;
also garden lots and acres for plauicar. \u25a0
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2 DAILYTRAINS EACH WAY TO

CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUS.
frULLMANBUFFET SLEEPERS AND THROUGH COACHES ON ALL TRAILS.

23 HOURS st. LOUIS ANDO n\J U1110 KANSAS CITY

"WoodruffBuffet Sleeping Cars, St. Paul to Columbus
0., through Peoria, Bloomington, Danville, Indianapo-
lis, Springfield, 0., and Columbus, Ohio, without
change. . , <

'

Arrive from the South and East. Depart for the South and East.
+n.
:
on

ami t8:30 Pmi B8:30 a m Ar.MINTOLTS, W. +7:35 a raj *6:80 pml +4:00 pre?\u25a0til;*) a in) +,:5O pm\ ?T:55 a m ST. PAUL, | +8:15 amj $7:05 pin H:2O pin
i9:'~? am'

L^ 1 FAKIBAULT.I | | t6:3a p a
f9:osniii[ +5:45 p in; 16:00 aml KENYOiV, ) 1-10:10 amj SS:SS pml +6:40 pri
t7:30 aml I I KOCHESTER. 1 j f~+S:3Fp~rt
+7:15 amj +4:12 p m ?4:27 v m AUSTIN,- +11:50 a in' $10:29 p m +3:33 pi
+6:yoam +3:50 p m 114:05 a m LYLE, +12:10noon $10:50 pm' +9:00 n aDaily Ex. +11:30 a m 112:10 am WATERLOO, +0:10 pln +2:55 atu Daily ExSiinday. +7:15 a m +7:50 p m DUBUQUE, +0:30 pin +6:30 a m Sundar

"

$10:00 p m +11:00 a m CHICAGO, 16:35 a m +3:50 p m
+2:39 p m 118:27 ami MASON CITY, ti-.SSVp m| $11:57 pre

'

+11:15 am +11:55 a mMARSHALLTO'N, +4:40 pmi +3:05 a m| +9:10 am +10:05 p,tnj OSKALOOSA, +0:50 p m +5:02 am1

) +1:10 am| +1:00 p in} PEORIA. | Cli:2s a m +2:00 pm|~~
+11:50 pm; -15:20 am BLOOMINGTON, +?:10 am +9:25 pin

"

+8:30 p m +2:10 a m DANVILLE, +12:30 pin 111:00 am
+4:45 p m $10;50 pin INDIANAPOLIS, +3:45 p m 114:20 a 111

+11:15 a m $5:00 p m SPRINGFIELD. O. +9:30 pin 89-.55 a m
+9:30 am $3:10 p.m| COLUMBUS, P., +11:00 pin 811:20 am
+8:10 a m +9:05 pm; OTTUMWA, +7:50 p m +6:00 a m

~^ "

+1:55 am! +3:06 p m MOBEHLY, 81:55 ami +12:10 p m
$8:25 pin +9:00 a m ST. LOUIS. 17:00 a in! 16:10 p m
$7:40 ptn

t
+7:00 a m Lr.KAN.CITY,ar. 17:35 a m +8:10 p m

Leave Leave Arrive Arrive
Daily Ex. Dally Ex. ; Daily Ex. j Daily Ex.

. Saturday. Sunday. ) Monday. J Sunday.
+Daily except Sunday. $Dally except Saturday. DDaily except Monday.

" ""

City Ticket Office? V*y C CityTicket Office?
103 East Third Street, St. Paul. I'M il*nnepluAvenue, Minnrapoils,

RAYMOND DU PUY, Gen'i Sup't. H. M. LITTELb,Gen'l tTgt &p.U3 \u25a0\u0084 A-*
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J|^ Chicago, St Paid,
<^^^Minneapolis & Omaha
Chicago k Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped route toChicago*

Diningcari the finest in the world, and luxuri-
ous Smoking Room Sleepers on all Regular im-
press trains to Chicago.

Take the "Short Line Limited," the finest an 1
\u25a0 fastest train that runs between the twin cities anJ
Chicago. ? \u25a0 ,

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers onOmaha an 1
Kansas City Express.

l)es Moines and Kansas City express has parlor
cars. St. Paul and Minneapolis to Dcs Moinesi
and Pullman sleeper l)e? Moines to Kansas C ty.

Departing Trains. L lj<?,!lTe {.-! ??"?*\u25a0.r Minn'apolis St. Paul.

nes Moines i;Kansas City *8:05 a m *8:<0 .m
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex *S:10 p m *8:50 pm
Sioux CS-xF.'&Pipest'na 18:40 it m t8:05 a mShakopee & Alerriaui J'n.. I ?7:30 am. '8:15 a m
Omaha AKansas City ] '(5:35 pm! *li:00 p m
Green Bay*Wisconsin Ex 47:30 a in, 47:57 amthi-.kopee & MerriamJ'n. *J>:3o p' m! ?c :2O p m
Lake Superior Express.. 48:15 am 40:0U am
btillwater and River FaHj 49:30 am! +10:00 am.Kiver Falls & Ellsworth.. 44:30 pm! +5:00 p m
Chicago Day Express *l:Qopm|

'
*l:4'Jpui

Chicago Short Line Limt'd *7:00 p inj *7:35 pm
Duluth 4 Ashland nig't ex opmi *9UO.p m
Ft.Paul *Pierre Express *11:55 pml ?I1:2U in
Lake Crystal and Kluiore. j *BUO aml *8:05 a m

ArrivingTrains. .I ce
A iv? ...Arrive

St. Paul. Mlnn'apo'.is

Ft. Paul & Pierre Express *3:00 ami *2:20 a m
Duluth & Ashland uig't ex *o:OJam *S:3 sam
Lake Crystal and Eliiiore. +11:80 a m *7.3i) am
Chicago Day Bxpress i ?fi:ss a m *6:40 am
Chicago Short Line Limt'd ?7:55 a m ?8:30 am
Ellsworth &River Falls.. H?:10 aml +J?:55% m
Merriam & Shakopee. ?11:40 a m *12:55 p m
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex *2:25 p m *3:10 p m
SiouxCS'xF.&Pipest'ne +7:13 p m +6:40 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.. *ll:30a m ?10:50 am
Lake Superior Express.. +6:05 p m +6:45 p m
MerriamJ'n *Shakopee. *9:35 p m *]l:4opm
Green Bay 4 Wisconsin Ex +7:20 p m +8:00 p m
RiverFalls 4 Hudson I +6:05 p m +6:45 p m
Kansas City& Dcs Moines *7:15 p m '6:40 pm
?\u2666Daily. +Except Sundays. Kigiittrain* tuJtiU-
water tExcept Monday.

I3?~Tickets. sleeping car accommodations aai
tillinformation can be secured at
Ho. 13Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

W.B. WHEELER, Ticket Agent
H.L.MARTIN,Agent, Minneapolis Depot.

No. 159 Bast Third street, opposite Merchant*Hotel, St. Paul.
CHA9. H. PUTSCH, City Ticket Agent.

BROWN* KJSBBKL. iAgents, St Paul Union
repot. ? -, ?

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS BAILWAV
ALBERT LEA ROUTE. ]

:_ I|LT.gt.PauI,LT. Minpls
Chicago &, ?t. Louis Express *7:30 am! *8:10 am
Dcs Moines Express *7:30am i *8:10am
Excelsior& Watertown ?7:3oam '8:30 am
DesMoines Pjissen^iT *o:3spm *7:15 pm
Excelsior and M0rt0n...... \u26663:25 pml *S:30 pm
Chicago 4 St. Louis "Fast"

Express...'. '..".:..7. dC:"."pm
'

d":15 pai
\u25a0 d Daily.

*
Daily except Sundays. + Kxoept

Saturday. 4Except Monday.
Ticket office St. Paul. 199 Bast Third street (cor-

ner Sibley). and temporary depot, general office
building Northern Pacific rail road,

"
Broadway,

foot of Fourth street.. Minneapolis, No. 3 Washington avenue, sou
nnder Nicollet house), and depot corner Third
street and Fourth avenue north." '

.? ??

ST. PAUL

UANTJi'AfIrURERS Of

Architectural Iron Woit
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
tern-makers. Send for cuts of column!
Works on St. P., M.&H.H. 8., nosy Oojoil
rrsnue. C See 119 B.Fourth street, St. Psui,
O. U.?OWLia, Beo'y and 'Em*.

) CHICAGO.
"""" --"H=a ?

Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway.-
Pullman Sleepers irithSmoktn? Rooms. n'ntUut

0
"*pining Cars in the world, arc Mm o*Main Line trains to and from Chicago and Mil.

waukee
I THEFAST AILLIN -v;?_ ___ . S:? iUa^,', departing Trains. MiMeap-i^eJiKS,.
La Crosse, Dubuque and St |'.. \u25a0

'
:

"
Louis Express . n ?i-^i m M tiii.'j

Prairie dv Chien, Milwau-
5"5a ,m.0 6'?'? a

?m^rand Davenport Ex.B 5:40 atn ii8:45 a?Sii0wnaVutoVS^-Kx- B S^
!KfflVldVFarib^ult:^a- A 1:0011 m A )4fl'*

tonna, Austin and Mason I
Lacro. se paMenVe;::;;;;:i?2| SbIS |SAberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A i:6D? mA 4:1jp?

;
f
hica!;,.Limited A 7:00 \u0084 m|A 7: 5*?

La Crosse and Dubuqua I p

Fast Express n 7:00p m D7:35nn, Milwaukee and Chicago i '"^PII
I-JfePEggL-V. '? A 9:10 pin A 9:60 nt___ ArrivingTrains. sf.T-auk anneals.Chicago & Milwaukee Ex-

" '

!DEe-and"La-cVo Sso
Al-? * 7=35 * ?

rh'"Jf?? r""d C G-:V> smC7:35 ?n
? J&enpopt and Calmar Ex Asilo a m A Bua a?, Mason City, Austin, owa-
j tonna, i'?ribault a*nd' . NorthQeld... \\ n ,? ?

-..

_ Crosse Express...^.... ,
BJMQ p m B 10:10p mA means Daily. BExcept Panda*, CMoiTdava*

_cepted. D except Saturday. tMondayao

Additional trains "between St. Paut~andltfTnnij .pol.ST.a "Short Line" leave both cities kourl*? S'? a
pAm

ar
rscc Short Line "me tables.

*
1 i^v.lrTh"??- Thompson. City Ticket Agent

lfct?u"Sii5S? t BrOWB
> A?I.7 N

y
A ??- IS

?
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-
Chandler, City TiekalAgent J,o. 7 N.collet House. A.B. Cliamborlaio.?1 itket Agent. Depot

NORTHERS s Piinc~ fiAILROAfi
New "Overland Rout?!"

?TO ?

Portland, Or., and tbe Pacific lorf&west
The "Pioneer Jjln.?'.' b??t-?veeu otPaul, SllnneapolJs, Moorhead aiidFargo, and tlie OXLYi,ine runnliiaDining Cars and l'UJlmau lctperi

between TUose loints. .
dbpaktixo TSAIH*. Leave

?
Leave

: t> , IBt- Paul. 4ilnnc:ipolts
Pacific Express for Fargo, | '?

Jamestown, allnnewau- ?

kan and Portland (pallyf| 4:00 pm <-85 ? mFargo ?x. (Daily exeeptSun) 8:15 ?m 1 8:45amDakota Ex.(Daily).?./...i.?t>';uup m i ?.-, :a5p
DiuingCars,Pullman Sleeoers.efesaat dayco*-nei'

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleepiuz cari
between Sfr. Paul, Minneapolis, Karjo, Dale. 3niallpoiuts'in Montana and Wasbliitrtoa territoriesEmigrant* are carried out of St. Paul and Minna'?polls on Pacific Express, leaving dailf at 4 p. in
?? x, adgjtal sfS

Atlantic Express f1>a!1y..... ii:6o?m
~

12:25 p S
St.Paul &Mm. fast El.(D7) *7;15am ! ?7:50 a a?t. Paul XL ace, (dyer Sun) 6:iopm' ,6:15 p a

*l;onot rim west b? Kar^o on Sundae j
'

Throuth Pullman Sleepers .aaily between St.
Paul ma* Wahpeton. Uak M on Dakota express.Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul aadAshland, Wis., daily except Sunday via St P a
iU.R. R. to Duluth. Nor. Pac. R. R. to Ashland.

Cityoffice," St.Paul', 103 East Third street
Citjofflce,MlimeapolU, No. 19, Nlcoliec Booia.

CHA3. S. FEE,
m^ r̂mmmlmi

General Vaaaenger and TicketA,2aat

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
INTHE NORTHWEST!

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
LJW*ri?i and Parcels of Books bought. Sea

for catalogue.

R. F. LEASE & CO..
IBS Bast Third Street. ? ST. PAUL

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
,- ;. .Tfi&QO SHORT LINE*

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
. v Tiaii; TABJLB. .-. -

*
lienre . ll.eate Mill-1 Arriral ~~ArrlT

... '.'
'

? St. Paul \u25a0 neapoli* St. Paul Mmneap
Morris, 'Willinar,Brown's Valley end Breckenridgo.. ?7:30 a m 8:05 a, m *t766 p m 6:25 p a
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo :.....": : ?8:20 a m C:sa a m *lifla pm! C:10 pin
Et.Cloud Accommodation, viaMontioello and Clear- V

water........ 1.'";'..:.;:..;.;.;.... \u25a0...;;.....?.... ?2:30 p m 5:03 p m *12:03 m 11:20 ? m
Et. Cloud Accommodation, Tia Anoka and ElkRiror.. *8:30 p m 4:C5 p m 'lO'ii? c 10:2aaia
Breckcuridge, Walipeton, Casselton, liope, Portland, '. "

HRTvilit', Crookston, Grand l'ork?, Ditil'iLit.k.o \u0084-... \u25a0?.-.\u25a0 . _ .
and St. Vincent and Winnipeg. :.:.:,y..:..,'.;.?.* . T:3opw - f:6spm T:3O ? m C:ssaia

Fergus Fails, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand forks, DeTU's . \u25a0.
_

: \u25a0
-

.v \u25a0..?.\u25a0';....
% . . .

Lake. Lar.iuore, Necho ..::.-:;;.';..;.\u25a0..',..?, |
"

8:S0 i> . 9:10 p..fli|.. 7:00 ft m . C:25 a M

"^Alitrains dailyexcept as follows: 'Daily except Sunday. tSuaday only.. .;
TICKET OFFICES? ST. PAtTL,corner Third and Jack*on streets; Union depot.

;
- .., MINNEAPOLIS.Union Depot: Bridge Square: No*10. Nioollet rioam BUI


